Hartwell Primary School
April 2019
Dear Parents,
Unbelievably, we are already entering our final term in Year 5 (where has the
year gone?). I have had such a wonderful year with class 5 and I am sure that our final
term together will be both fun-packed and productive. We are also due to start our
final topic of the year which is: ‘The Romans Invasion of Britain’, so, if you have any
resources at home that you are able to share we would be enormously grateful.
Find below the homework activities that I will set each week:





Each Monday a list of spellings will be sent home to learn. These will follow
class based activities that reinforce both letter patterns and their use within a
written piece. Spellings will be tested the following Monday
Each Friday relevant children will be set three different times tables to learn
for a timed test the following Friday. Mental maths activities will follow for
those who are members of the 144 club!
In addition to the above, two pieces of homework will be set from either a
range of possible subject areas that will be either consolidation work or
extension work based on what we have studied in class.

Keep up the excellent reading practice that the year 5 children have shown this year,
the progress they are making in their reading comprehension is super!
Please note that PE days will be: Mondays and Wednesdays. Please help your child to
organise themselves effectively and to ensure that they bring their PE kits and
homework books to school for the correct days.
Your children have all worked so hard this year and I have been really proud to share
with them in some wonderful progress, so go year 5!!!!!
May I take this opportunity to thank you in advance for your valued (and continued)
help and support.

Yours Sincerely

Mrs S McCulloch

